Screening for soluble expression of recombinant proteins in a 96-well format.
For future structural and functional genomics programs new tools will be required. The implementation of high-throughput (HTP) methods for protein production will be an essential element. Present HTP protein production developments in structural genomics are aimed at obtaining well-expressing and highly soluble proteins, which are preferred candidates for structure-function studies. Here, we describe a cheap and efficient procedure to identify well-expressing soluble proteins in Escherichia coli in a compact 96-well format. Reproducible lysis on filter plates, followed by a filtration step on 96-well filter plates, allows the efficient separation of inclusion bodies from the soluble fraction. In the following step a dot blot procedure using anti-RGS-His(4) antibody (Qiagen) to detect expression of recombinant His-tagged protein is applied allowing direct detection of the target protein in the soluble fraction. The method is well suited for automation and should be applicable to expression screening of most proteins and fusion domains to which specific antibodies are available.